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OCEAN STEAMERS DUE AT CANADIAN PORTS.

. " Austrian," (Allan) laiifax, from Liverpool, about
Sept. 5.

SS. "Casplan,' (Allan), Quebec, from Liverpool, about
Sept. 7.

SS. "Texas," (Dominion), Quebec, (rom Liverpool, about.
Sept, 7.

R. "Inallia,"(Anchor), Halifax, from Glasgow and Liver-
pool, about Sept, 11.

THE COMING WEEK.

SuN nAY. Sept. 7.-Thirieenth Sundaj after Trinity.
Mos.uA, Sept. 8.-Xai'ty, B. J. M.

Lennorille, Que: Matritculatioln exami-
nation, Bishop's College.

Toronto: Annual Meeting ProvlucIal In-
surance Co.

TiFSnAY, . 9.-Archbishop French born, 1807.
W r nAr,, -Y, 10.-Quebec: SS. "Palestine" for Liverpool.

Toronto: Annual General Meeting Share.
holders T. G. & Rl. R Il.

TItreIAY. " l1.-Quebec: SS. "Ambtasador" for London.
FntiAY, .' 12-5iege of Vienna raised, 16,S3.
Sarnn.î t-. 13.-Quebec: -S. *Prussila" for Liverpool.

In the next number of the C.ANntAN ILLUsTRATED ;EWS
will be commencetd

A NEW STORY

MIISS MI. E. BVRADDON,

ENTITLED

"TAKEN AT THE FLOOD,"
for the publication of which, In Canada. the proprietor of the

NEw' has 1equired the sOle right.
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TEE Great Pacific Scandal, as it is ithe fashion to call it, has
"duttered our Volscians " with a vengeance. Even ourcleri-
cal friends have caught the infection, and our usually rather
insipid Sunday polemical bashes have been of late seasoned
and made palatable with political spice. The first ta open
the bail was the Rev. Gavin Lang, whose privilege it is to
number among bis flock the Knight of Ravenscraig, the IlDeus
ex Machina" of the whole affair. This reverend gentleman,
fully appreciating the beauty of the proverb that " charity
begins at home," naturally looks with an indulgent eye on the
peccadilloes of bis distinguished parishioner, and though bis
conscience will not allow himu altogether ta justify bis client,
yet lie mildly, and not unreasonably, suggests that bis accusera
are not so immaculate themselves but that they might have
some little consideration for an erring brother, whose fault is
not so much that he has tripped as that he bas been caught
tripping:; and that, in fact, they are all pretty nuch -ltarred
with the same brush." For this the Globe pitches violently
into the reverend gentleman, whom it accuses of prostitnting
the pulpit for the purpose of condoning a glaring iniquity,
and generally deprecates parsons meddlingin politics. It is
due ta Mr. Lang ta say that be does make some sort of an at-
tempt to cover the special subject of bis sermon with a garb
of generality ; not so the Rev. D>ctor Codner, who next fol-
lows suit, and who takes the bull by the horns with a straight-
forwardness aud singleness of purpose no doubt highly praise-
wortby in an Unitarian. He makes no boues about the matter,
but boldly junps at once ta the conclusion that the Ministry
are decidedly guilty and ought ta be kicked ont at once bée-
cause the enquiry was postponed, a result which the doctor
has no doubt was brought about by the machinations of our
disreputable rulers. t is singular, thiough possibly not
significant, that the doctor's proclivities are of a gritty na-
ture, and the leading member of bis congregation is a distin.
guished Oppositionist. It is also worthy of remark that the
Gld-o bas not yet thonght it necessary ta pitch into him. Now
might we be permitted ta suzgest ta our clerical friends that
they can do little good, and may probably do much harm, by
thus irnporting political subjects into their pulpits. On treat-
ing of mattersa such as these, it is simply impossible ta pre-
vent their conclusions from being biassed by their predilections.
We are not too prone to reverence Our spiritual advisers, and
we cau ill afford ta entertain doubts of their sincerity and
disinterestedness. Surely in the wide range of human vices
and frailties there ls ample scope for reproof and warning, for
advice and exhortation. Let them confine themuselves to this.
Tbey may be, probably will be, dull1 but they will cease to be
dangerous.

Apiopos ofithe "Scandal," everyone who reads the news-
papers must have remarked the amount of indiscriminate
scrimmaging and clumsy rnauling that has taken place between
journals oflopposite shades of politics. The neat cuts and
clever thrusts are few and far between. The literature of the
Pacific Fraud, is, it must be confessed, of a very inferior type,
consisting mainly of angry accusation and savage retort.
Among the rare clever hit that have been made the best we
have come across le froni the Hamilton Times. Says that

paper:-" The subsidized journalse"-thls Isone of the mildeet

epithets the 1factionist" organs bestow upon theiropponuents

-are very much perplexed to account for Mr. George Brown's

"absence in Europe at present. We believe bis main object
"there la to obtain possession of Mr. Richard White, of the

"Montreal Gaeue, and send him back to Canada lu time for

"the Parliamentary investigation into the Pacific scandai.

"i Mr. Richard White is the business manager of tha Gazette,
I and consequently bite one who would have charge of those

"little financial arrangements with Sir Hugh Allan. As Mr.

"White set off In hot haste to Europe just before the Com-

"mittee commenced sitting lu Montreal, it lhas been thought

"that he bhad good reasons for being out of the way, and as

"his evidence iay be useful it is considered desirable to have

"him back if possible." Score one to the Times. A keen

thrust like this is too good to be lost.

TilREFE RIvEus, Auguîst 23.-Betweenon e and two o'clock tiia
morning R boller expl'sion occurrel i Mr. Sto'idard's miinlu
this town, by whic lithe tireinan, Joseph iRondeau, lost lits lif,
and several other" severely sealdetd and otlierwise Injured. Fur-
lther particulars shortily.

LATER.-The eause of thbe bolier explomion at Stoddird's tmill
this mnorning is atttribttedb to tie bad state of tihe bolier, whicih
lias been in the mitil for upwards of twenty yeurs, and been in
use for mite last twelve years. It is said there wvas no water in
the boller whlien they tconmmenced puiping lin, which eauntid the
explosion. Tie publle hr ere ilnk lucougt to be t Gtovernî-
ment Inquiry into the cause of tie explosion, as the1e is "oni.
culpalte ieglect soiîewlhere. Francois Lacroix, onte of the
scatlded. ls not expected to live an bour.-Press DesPi-ch,

After asking a carefulI perusal of the above statement, and
having given to it that careful perusal ourselves, we exclaim :
To what a simple issue is this stean boiler question really
confined! An agricultural people, naxuely the Canadian, takes
it into its head to cultivate manufactures. The decision is
rather suddenly come to and rapidly followed out. (Of course
its proprietor, know very little .about machinery, and they
enploy men for the charge of the boilers who know still less
than themselves. The result is low-priced and defective
boilers, and worn out boilers-many of them purchased ai
second-land-scattered broadcast over the country, to the
scandalons risk of life and Hlmb to the working peopie gen-
erally, and with constant results such as we now behold. This
is mans'aughter most unquestionably, and those who set aside
social ameliorations for merely organie questions mrust be con-
sidered parties to it. 'riTe plain issue shouid be plainly stated,
and it is simply weither a constitutional governiment on the
modern plan is capable of compelling a proper care for human
life. We sincerely trust so, but certainly we cau lesire io
more platitudes in regard ta the question such as mtse w'
are receiving from Three Rivers.

The country's credit is at stake luithe sight of the emigrat-
ing world of Europe, andit should promptly demand the in-
spection of boilers and the proper certifying of the ruen in
charge. We have many lawyers in parliament. Perhials
some one of themi wlll at once begin to prepare the law.

BEFoaE we begin to discuss the want of social club in large
cities like Montreal, Toronto, and Quebec, it will be as we l to
define what we either mean or do not mean bv the terni. We
do not mean such clubs as those described in Addison's

Spectator No IX., viz:-The ludtrisuand the Muim Clubs,
made up of very honet gentlemen. of peaceab'h dispositions
that used to sit toge-tier, smnoke their pipes and say nothing
until midnight ; nor the Beef Steak and Oc-tober Clubs, which,
fron their titles, we may suppose consisted of m.-n who in--t
together for the sake of eating anui drinking.

But we mean cliubs wh'rem ron cati muet together for their
own ilnprov.rnnt, or for the good of others, (r to relax then-
selves fron the cares and business ofi lh day lby an innc>uent
and cheerful conversation upori nimatters connected with art,

literature, and science, and the general topies of the day-
always excepting reIigioi polemiiics, and party politics-and
can partake of a cupi of coffee or tea and smoke a friendly pipe.
It may be didicuilt to combine tite two elements-sucial con-
viviality and literary conversation-to get together in eithir
city men partaking of tie nature of Sir Roger de Coverley-
lovers of maInkind, with a rirthful cast in their bebaviour,
doing nothing vith sourness or obstinacy : or, likle the Bae-
lor of the Inner Temple, excellent critics, rnen of great pro-
bity, wit, and understanding ; or, like Iir Andrew Freeport,
muerchants aofgrett eminence, whose notions o trade are free
and generous, and the peri[cuity of whosue discourse would
give the same ple -tre as wit in other men ; or, like Captain
Sentry, men of good understanding, and possessing invincible
modesty; or, like Wiil Honeycomb, tnen who aie usuîally
called extremely well-bred gentlemen; or, like the Clergyman,
men very philosophic, of generai learning, great sanctity of
life, and nost exact good breeding.

But we May get together a few tolerably weil read men, ac-
quainted with sonie of the wondrous discoveries of modern
science and travel, the memoirs and biographies of diitin-
guished men and women, men who have an ppreciation for
the line arts and polite literature, painfui searchers into
reverend antiquities, and a certain familiarity with the lore
of the ancieut ; ail posseseed of pleasing conversational
powers, and having Intellects wich pu ntluo motion tiih in-
tellects of others. As oil runs to that part o the iamp
where there le teat to use il, and the animlalnspiritsln liku
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manner to the occupation that can absorb thom, so let there
be a club room where our young mon can congregate, or, as it
were, run ta the society of those who can draw them away
from the frivolous and often polluted conversation heard il
pluices of public resort to wholesomer thoughts, helping thern
to discern some of those principles which infuse strength and
order Into men's minds. Or, again, to stir up their minds amj
set them thinking, or to throw light upon any point of en.
quiry connected with their study or reading. What is wantai
is a club roozn in a quiet but central part of the city ; a place
for conversation without anything that comes under tlhe head
of personality, which is always spiced with more or less rrvv
or malice. We find it difficult to define the precise nature o'
the club we should like to see established : a place in cornrnon
to all members, a coinfortable, cosy, homely set of rons,
with a few naps and good books ofreference, where young
men of literary pursuits can be brought into innocent, cheer.
fui fellowship; room.s, redeemed from the coldness of those
lu the Mechanic's Hall or Institution, the Mercantile Library
and the Young Men's Christian Associations ,-all, dotutles'
good in their way, although, to our mind, they have a ten.
dIency to chill all the social nature of inan, where the enforced
silence bars out the frequenters fron the sympatbies of a coin.
mon hnmanity. A cheerful set of club roorns are to a citr
what the village green is to the country ; the on, is.a social
relaxation, the other refreshes the way-worn travell"r wearied
with the linterminable hedge-walls with which ' restless
ownership' excludes profane feet froi it dottmain consecrated
to Maruinon.'

( Rejiterd in animihthe .4': "A o næ

1e Ballab of LEtte[ John A.
FYTTE YE $ECONDE

1.
Beyde ye toftie Ry'>ale .Mounte
There Mtandy(h highe and faire
ye statele eate ot a etvcneraige,
syr Hughdîe lie dlwelleth there.

il.
Syr HIughe hec is a weaithie knyghte.
And niekle gaLic hat h,
And mnanye ,hyppes greate and natle
W hyeb sLyI up>oe y e ea.

IiL
And he wolie faine ye contracte h
To bulide ye railwar ie gzo,
I wis whenne firete es ethought f itte
lie ineatnte tJ due nglu wrlnge.

1V
Butte h >dyd ml1anye lettereà write
To p in ye State.
To helpe hym ray e monie ft
Thyi undertakyng greate.

V.
Now in Ch'aipe e dwelt a carie
McMullene hight w, he.
Ae meane a lyttel yankeù inannt
Aeover yuu didde see.

And he bas takei >e ry>,v.te letteres
The whyeh yr 1tugihe didde write,
And pubiyhed tieml ti the newspaperel
A thynge wuhiyeh otttme righte.

V' Ii.
Some s>ye he ditidd itte aile fur spy te:

But otbrei due auppo.se.
Thatte L obtayne iee pIryvtte lettree
Te gnUittaed thr-mgh ye n-ie.

VIlf.-
Ani theyse lettere ayd Syr lugh dyd buy1)iu
Se,muibere lauil a or.
And mouie lent to qyrr Franiy Il6inekes
byr Jhubn and manye mure.

IL-
Soe then ye il rit. weae ail ago«e.
And deemed thatte tiy were sure
T qukye sancke ye aI nytr>
And seute hleselve in jowier.

X.
Everye binake tt hauve its wbyte.
Aul everye. weete itt îur.
And e ye orite dyd este tind oute
fi un uniutel3e hure.

XI.
lor when ye Cuutyttee itte didde -ome
lui MontreaIl tsitte,
They found there wa a niaihtye bytm-l
It coiulde notte worke a bitte.

XNl.
ilecause ye bill wherebye igte wasEmpîowre, to putte y tathe,
W's $dieallowed a, cotîraryti
Tu law and cust le lthe.

Oh then, ye Globe, thatt, orgain grete
yd metake a mightye fuie.

Andx ayd itte wSi ye P'remiere
Thatte catiètdt aile ye m &se.

xi v.
And thatte foracothe le w afrayde
Tu face au onquirye,
AndM so ba oFtte ye bille throwne nte
The whyeh is aile my' eyo.

X V.
And then they urgei Lord Dutierne
A session quicke to catie,
And fromn hys eeuncels t expelle
Those traytours one and aile.

XVI.
The Governoure he le a narine
Who knoweth walntte in whatte,
And Poo le calulye elused hys eyo
And aydi e hadde rather notte.

XVIl.
Untyl this charge is fairlye proved,
I have noe righte, saydei ho,
To doubt the hone tyo and faithe
Uf thym ty Mynystroe.

XVII f.
Yu Myuuystere. wr gla<de at h arte,
And thuught that alle was well,
A second Fyt Urfyo 'renieore-
Anuther I wyll yuu tell.


